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Tut! Tut! Tribune
HE editor oi'he L'ewiston Morning Tribune; in an outburst of geueroslty, =

'ondescends to offer The Argonaut some good, sound advice concerning

its editorial policy and also offers the administration of the university some L=

fuitber advice regarding the disposal of student editors who become audacious -=

eIiough te'riticise'the state legislature. Here it is:
Tati Tutl Children

The University of Idaho Argonaut, student newspaper, in a saucy little -=„

edltorial waves the. red shirt and kicks up much dust because the state
,ldgislature did not'approve the proposed bond issue for construction of

',library.buildingat the university.
"Whose':school is this?" demands the Argonaut, presumably addressing =

OP SheetS
tlie taxpayers of the state who support that excellent institution. It,thinks
.,"it is time that the'students themselves take a hand in the control of their
.university." and disposes of the legislature with the remark that "if this is
ah example of the brainwork of a democracy, may we be allcwed to pray
God will give us k king?"

Supporters of. the proposal have long had a good case for the univer-
, sity library building. There is little doubt of the necessity of the project,

and it seems to have been delayed for an unnecessarily long time. The
present favorable condition of the bond market would have furnished an
auspicious time for financing its construction.

But such an impudent at/itude as exhibited by the university paper will

do nothing to help the library project and, to the contrary, will alienate
many of its reasonable supporters. The arrogant student journalists should

bd spahked and sent to bed before they do real damage to a worthy cause.

Now a rebuke like that, coming from such an esteemed public organ as =

the Morning Tribune is no thing to be read and considered lightly. The Argon- "--

aut.blushes at its own puerile observations of last Friday and is ready to ily, =

leaving the field of battle in complete control of The Tribune. However, before
. such 'an ignoble retreat is made The Argonaut begs to make a few casual ob-
servstions on topics of the day, aff it were.

For some time The Argonaut has been interested in the Lewiston Tribune.
That interest is due to two things. In the first place The Tribune is really not
a bad newspaper. In the second place The Argonaut has been wondering just

I
when the Tribune was going to say something definite about something,

I
At last it seems we have been rewarded for our long wait. The Tribune

has come out definitely and strongly for what we, though confined to book
learning and immature observation, have considered illogical legislation.'n
its own editorial, The Tribune takes the trouble to point out a few af the things
wlffch irked The Argonaut and the student body; In the third paragraph, The
Tribune'says what The Argonaut was trying to say, though the editor of The
Tribune uses language which is much more refined and mature, of course.

The Tribune suggests that "the project has been delayed for an unneces-
sarily,long time" which is quite true, and then it proceeds to point out that
"Th'e present favorable conditions of the stock.inarket would have furnished
an auspicious time for financing its construction." Neither 06 those state-
ments can claim their origin in the editorial oi'.flees of The Tribune. The
Argonaht saifl the same thing last Friday, but criticizing the state legislature
1s'no doubt a privilege reserved for editors who have been out of school a
short while.

Such inconsistencies on the part of The Tribune make the editor of The
Atgqnaut wonder, not so much about whether he should be spanked, as how

'ongthe kind anfl paternal editor of The Tribune has himself been out of knee
breeches.

It IIas never been. the policy of The Argonaut to "play" politics —national,
state, or campus. We point out that while the legislature was in session, Tho
Argonaut did not print a single editorial on the library question. Tim students

1 had faith that the legislature would see the neefl of such a building which has
been a need for ten years or more.

The faith was unjustified. Instead of yassing a bill which would be a fac-
tor in'attracting what is sometimes considered a rather desirable element.—
intelligent citizens —the legislature llktened to a few lawyers and went in for
divorce iu a big way, commercially. They made the state Asylum for thc
Insane a better place in which to live and passed numerous other bills which 7"ersions
were not worth the time they took for debate. You can go crazy, or get a
divorce, but try to do an important piece of research witli the present library
facilltles. - . with Chavm

The Argonaut might say, in parting, that the editorials printed in it reflect-
ed the opinion of.a majority of the faculty members who were interviewed on

the subject, and, of the students, nearly 100 yer cent. So there seems little pro-
'ability that the "arrogant student journalists" will be spaukcd and sent to

bed.unless The Tribune decides to do the spanking.
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"On The Campus "

Hei+about some loyalty
to "Deal.OId Self"t

.It'.fine stuff to jump up and down
for alma mater, but what use are you
to her, if you are not loyal to "dear
old self"P In fact, good health is
essential to good letters; whethe4 they
be on your sweater or on your mid-
year report! Give yourself the daily
treat of two Shredded Wheat biscuits
in good rich milk. For breakfast they
give pleasant nourishment that keeps
you on your toes all morning. Late
at night —when the gang goes out
for a final bite, make your order
Shredded Wheat and see how well"
you sleep. Nothing you eat is more
easily digested than Shredded Wheat'.
Try this happy way of cheering for
yourself and see how much more
valuable you are to everybody!

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
"Uneeda Ballefrs"
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Brown»it Footwear
Cents or Sense> Modest

Prices

$8.1I5 TO 57.50

l ,F MOSCOW merchants arc determined to play the elf1 army game with t'110

: Housemanager's Organization, they will jlnd a few of the boys are graclu-
ates 'of the R.O.T,C., and not misled by bond issues, advertising, credit aml
support. It is for the merchants to remember that the ultimate power lies
with the buyer, and if organized selling, why not organized buying?

The further the Housemanagers go into detail the more it becomes apparent
that tbe students have supported the merchants far more than the merchants
have suyported the students. With regard for their apparent liberality in
advertising in student publications, programs and journals, their loyal and

. unqualifie support of Idaho activities and the university, it still seems as
though the students have been bled.

If the local merchants are going to resort to unfair means to influence
individual house managers against the organization, they are stirring up a
hornets'. nest. Fire is often fought with fire, and a united student body makes
a foe worthy of respect.

The thing for Moscow business men to do is to treat the group with the
respect ft deserves and meet them on a business-like basis insteafl of going
behind their backs.

.After all its our money.

FINKIt THAN KVElt for Spring 1021—thc year's brigiftcst
season.

Astrakhan, Sea Sand anfl I'utty Beige lead the color ficlf1

while Dull Black is being worn plain or with a colored
trim.

A fine assortment of tailored fitting pumps, straps and
ties in Parisian, Cuban and Spanish heels are being shown
in Moscow's Specialty Shoe Store.

HOSIERY
Genuine Grenadine, (dull finish) ..............-.-....""""."""....SI.00

The season's colors: Seasand, Tanblush, Putty Beige,
'fandresse, Light Gunmental. 'I ~
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Tradition Sings a Swan Song
Green caps will be seen no more and sophomores will no longer torment

their first year rivals at Ohio University by virtue of new laws passed
.by the'unior-Senior Governing Board this week.—NSFA News Service.

Ohio University, Stanford and a few others are still a'tep ahead of Idaho
in the matter of lopping off traditions which have outlived their usefulness,
but Idaho is progressing and The Argonaut prophesies that the next few years
will see the passing of even such hoary traditions as the green hat.

A committee composed of a senior, junior and sophomore on the Execu-
tive Board and the "I" club, will recommend tomorrow night that the tradi-
tion r'equirlng sophomored and juniors ot wear hats on the campus be abolish-

ed and that enforcement of the remaining traditions be turne<1 over to the
classes. The leitermen will play no part in the enforcement as 0 group unless

HAND BAGS
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The Store That Really Fits You
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Bugs to match your slippers

WITH ALL THE BRAN
OF THE WHOLE WHEAT

tfie classgS finfl that ther cannot, cnforcff the if sflitions sflefiuaiely alone.
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, ".MINERS, TAKE...FOUR ='

.s g' Sfgma'amma.:E slfon.~tttfenal ==

nsaf 'svnvy rneeffns nlll nlv .of ffnaIay, caff.,"Ue,rnoncal,asra of =-
„ iOl„et'I 3equf$ ]teS

beld at 4 o'lock Wednesday in Pfcabo,land;:Rogei McConnelf of =

room'202 Memorial gymnasium. Ca(dwell;
g '-

ComPlete lines of Elizabeth Ardens,'ar'riet p[ b
,Wednesday evening at 7'30 in

ks:,.Tem~~ple and -=bard Ayers, Max Factors, Hoppers, Armand a
tbe,Camnus, Friday night; Finder =

~pA.. pHI PLEDGEs wbo . pfeasefcafl 8722'::"', = others-
are eligibfe for initiation will
meet at g. o,'clock Wednesday
in the Methodist church..

you-Payi -:" -'- '=:- QI'ref S,~l'U -, .~gOre
night bas been postpon'ed untii
Wednesday night. at the regular gO MOfe'' fOf, 4~-

CLUB will
Ssp 0 'nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnlnnllnInlnnnnlnnnlnnnnnnnIlnnnnnnnnnnnnnnlllnfnIlfnnnnnnnnnnlnlInnnnnnn

meet Wednesday, at 10 o'lock, . S Og,) ~
in front of:tbe Administration

i

'

building to have a group pic-
ture taken for the Gem. I

THE JUNIOR CLASS. w i I I
meet Wednesday evening at
7:80 in room. 110 Science ball.
Class commfttee chairmen will
remain after the meeting to
discuss activities.
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mith six straight losses.

'-Thurman and Janssen rang the == goatnlost baskets for-the Beta Chi's, = ~ ~

While in the'eta fige the score mas N

mell divide. Sommercamp turned -=BRING THOSE
I<jose seven crack shots to.score 14 -:
pOjnts for the Kappa Sig's. T. M. A. =

played a lose game, missing many I= EOOTS .

musca I
ttoozg I

<hf th(. Iub'Ies('e< xn Cl(In<Is, wh(;Ih('I'(lit b((y
I h<'I<x ilx % insf(st(-Sul(!nlg Denver ux Tinxbnc-
Iuu IInt I(p in xloxv lixcxe hus been a. very real
(liffrrenee in ihc condition of thc cigarci los by
Ih<. Iitnc they rcuclxe<1 thc smulxcr.

The flavor un<I mil<ln<.ss of f(nc tubacro
(Irprn<1 1(pun ihc r('icniiun uf iis natural, not
ad<lr<l, ntoist t(rr. (in<<lett t svhi«h is prilnc at
((hunt i<.n pcr ernl.,

In spii< uf unr grrai. pains nl(vuys lu nxal<c
sure Cunxels left fhr 6xclury wifix just fhc ri ht
<(In<'nxni. of natural nxuisl.urc, nu cigarette pack-
age hu(l ever yet been dcsignc<l that; could prc-
vc11l, Ill<(l, prccxuxls xxxuist.urc fx'ut11 dx'vlxxg u(lt

T:I:IIERI.'rc ihrcc thin-s ubu((t u cigurcltc that
eun stin ~ tlxc Lunguc and uxxkixxdjy burn thc
throat. ~

air-figlt I s( nl (.owl<I give tlxc ilrsir(!(I prutcctiuxx

(l>) 7'ltii rt<r!a:Inrro ((ihil<. r(>stiyh cuuld be rc)le<I
on i.u keep Ca(nels in pritnc condition for ut
I< usf. three nxunths in uny climate.

If you have a trchnicul bent, thc graph
below'xudc

by the Pii.lsburgh Testing Laboratory
Ivill show you thc exact results of their cx
h<luSI,IVC 8 tu(ly ~

I I o
' 't

d o I hSJ(ufagfII'I
I

6.0

U.tl Classiiteddfapptsl Pofkage
I

.I-..- Unwrapped Pacha/e
d

...'I .; I(cew!ac Cellophane
a.n

so

~ Camel I-lumidor Pack
n I oeoww /dfofftvee /froo/ Ce//o.

/<bove-Seo/ed rleeT/sbt
ln , .In;, <ravsI~|dW PSgXPrspwr.rI

If wc know anything ubunt Iobu(.< u, un<1 xvc

think we du, Cuxncls contain ibc chuiccst'I'urk-
ish und the .mcllulvcsts ripcsi, duxncstic Icuvcs
that money can buy.

In fact wc have every reason iu bc prnn(1 of
the quality of Caxncls us they come fruxn ihc
factory, but the rcxnurk uC an ul(l friend uf ours
from Dcnvcr some time ugu cmphusizcd u poinf.
that hus bccn thc prublcxn of the cigaret,ic
industry fur y'curse

CImlte IOMI-
(ll) Cltrprtlr lultrrr!rprttt.

(~) IJ| ar tir:lett rrf lrefrpr!rif rlrrttt. left in tfrrx
tohraeeo her!rr rrtle of inefficient r.fears
irr Cl rrr etlr orft/.

(:f) /Ij. prrrrilrr!rl alrli rennrfitinrs nf ilte irr-
brrr!r.rr rlnr! to lo/rtr uf nrrtnrnl rrrrritxtnre
bg orferlrelrtirry o/r eonper ntiorr.

University Men'

Styles
Pit tsh<irgh Testing Laf>or<< </pry chart, nfpocc graplggcally
sho<es you th<rt. off ly (hft Cffmrl flfdmiflc<r l'nclg <fcfiucrs

cigwrc<<cs <o you iu prime condixion

As hc inhaled the smukc frutn u Camel wc
z gave Ixim in our uliiccs unc murf(ing, hc sighed
with very cvidcnt enjoyment und the(1 uskc<1

jokingly, "What is this, u special blend re-
served Cur Camel executives?" YOU xnuy bc sure xvc gave this repuxt u lut of

curcC((1 study. Wc checked it and rc-checked it
und ther( vvc wc(If, ahead, We tried this device
und that. At inst wc xnct success. Thc air tight
wrapping i(xvulvcd the designing of special
pruccsscs, special xnuchixxcs.-

Thut costs u lut of nxuney, xnurc thun $2(IIOII(
000 fhc firsi. year, but after yuu have tried
Can(cia pacl(cd this nxudcrn ncw wuy we ur(x
sure yuu will ugrcc it is a fine investment.

" For some ti(nc now cvcry Camel that hus left
uur factory hus gone uut iu this ncw Humidor
P.uck.

THE NEW ARRIVALS
hl(vuys certain of the quality of our tubuccns
wc ha<1 «lrcudy nxa(lc Caxncl a "dustlesssh ci-
1(re i tc by the<(sc of u specially dcsignc<1 vucuunx
cleaning apparatus exclusive with our factory.

g(Certainly nuts 'c tuid hitn gtThis pu('kage
of Camels wus bought at the corner store this
morning."

are entirely correct accord--

ing to University Standards

of Student Dress. "Well," hc said, "I'ebeen u dy<;<I xn Ihc wool
Camel smoker for u good many years, bni: u pu»
nxy soul I never gut a cigarette as good as this in
Denver. If yuu wuuhi give the rest of the. worki
the kind of Camels yuu sell herc itx Winslon-
Salem, yuu ought tu have uil the cigarette busi-
ness there is."

Now,xCIvc cunl(i perfect u package that ivuul<1

actually oct < s u hunltdur nnd rciuin Lhc nalu-
rnl xnuisi,urc cunt(nt, then Yuxnus Arizona,
could cxxjuy Camels us much us wc du herc ut
Winston-Sulexn.

w w w w I w w w w w w w I I w w I

A sound investment in Di-

vidend paying clothes —LET
us Show Youo

We knew what xvc wuxxtcd.
Wc tried many things. We
asked thc Pif ieburgh Testing
Luhuratury to help us.

Wc have ai<l nuihing about it until nuw, to
xxxul(c sure your <lrulcr would br. able 'tu supply
y'uu 1Vhetl tllC g<SO<i 11C1'VS Cs(tno u((te

Camel stnokcrs uC course hove already dis-
cuvcrcd that their fuvorilc cigurctlc ie

better'n<I

xniidcr now than cvcr bcfurc.
If yuu aren't u Camel suxuker, try ttxexn just

Iu scc xt Ital u (Iiffcrcxxcc thcrc really is bctwccn
harsh, drie'ut tubuccu uxld u properly con-
ditiunc<1 cigurctic.

'Vu(I can feel the di fJeretxces yuu cun hear the
digercrtce an(l yuu certainly can, taste tlw dlf
fcrenee.

Of course wc'rr. prcjudiccd.
We al(vays hare bclicvcd that Caxucl is the

wvurld's best cigarette.
pfv(< t<e Anvte(C.

J((sl. treat yuursclf tu Cunxeis in the new
IIuxxxidur Puclx und scc if yuu don't agree.

THAT statement simply eIn-
phusizcd again the cigarette
industry's most important
problem. The more wc
thought about it, the surer
we were that hc wus dead
right, und tha t surncltoxo,
something must be done.

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWU

For sports - or Dress with

two pairs of trousers
, After xnuny cxpcrimcn ts uml

humidity tests covering uii
uxcf,hods of packing cigarettes
came thc detailed rcport of
Ivhich this is the nell

(3)Xuexisfingrigarette park-
agcs including those <rrappe<l
in. glassine paper or or<lit<ary
eel luph an ed gives any thin g like
adequate protection against
evaporation.

Denver Ioasn't getting u fair
mbroak. Neither in fact was
any other town, The uxxiy peo-
ple whu really knew huw good
Camels could bcswcrc the folks
right here in Winston-Salem.

Beautiful new. colorful imported English Foulards—

Distinctive Neckwear —Shirts of new patterns in 'wo-

ven -Madras, Russian cords—Shantungs and Broad-

cloth.- (8) .Ail «gareftcs su pa<.Ised
tet<d fo dry o(tt rapidly frunx
thc duy they urc rclcascd from
thc factory.

That was duc I.u u factor no
cxgarctte manufacturer hud
ever been able to control. ~I

v (0 "I:14IjiN:
wlww mwi

Naturally there is nu diifcr-
cncc whatever in thc quality

(C) Only (x u'alerpruuf n(afc-
rial xeith a sjtccially dcviscd

"New Things First" It J IIEIP Oi.l)S TOBACCO COMPANY
II"if<sfon-S«ictus X, C,
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.eoahiie,fjif'fm.'.faeiitdjre,QrSt later. On if they eentluue the ImprOVemeut'.c - With the Babe'S QaShjn'g ahd SC'Or'- Star) at 8.00 p' .

I
ShOulderS.'tO„.the;mat: after,.aeVenn.,a, f8."„Pp,dI/;;;.. „@, ':I?'.;,;

flee'thlrig:was:.dist uctly brohght to couch otto Anderson's atteutiou uud 1'n g ability oQ ding. They .' ', '
-
'." — '- -, '~p

j g,@$ ps
flint 1s penr Tondjtijflx of the Iduh(I men. Worked the ball.,)/rough their" P'

Ii! ww wwt tnt <.<<I~<1<VI(,$ <w t<I I I I w l«wl < It~<<<<i''
Imsf<mwwmww<wsmwsmwwwi«wf<wfo w nw, I I "~,"w'f, c <-„,,„-e

dd fyuu'thixflf f(f'tcsrtaiu 'and;that is that the Vandals are further behiu'd iu slyets together mjth some long ones =. - ~ < I
r'hujfcondftipnith(xn wss thouglxt aud the cougars are much farther advanced to jun the score np to 19 to 9 at half -=.' ~ ' 4:~ $ '"" "'. ~"'>'" '-=N ., '4.:.:.

th@}"was anticipated;,The advautages of a field house were clearly shown time, During the secoxxd half the =

IaIIf,:. Saturd jyx

1<- - Coacj(;Carl SehJudeiuiilx'.Itrs(jlets IIf.+C.'s ffreutest year. He says If 'tack netted 37 points.
gey'.donpt'win frp'xh.ever'y'taffnx'In the northwest this.year, they x(ever Ptlji, Every man on the squad-played I

= Kn&Agg g Qjgf g gee&Pls ussertl<tu I(jaitfiied 'oII the'fiict.tllut thereiurefsure point xvjuuers for and aII turned in first-rate games.
',. i 'dyery pojfitloxl;fxnd IJI yuost of them,'our uud live.

'

Garison, forward, mas outstanding ==

for his cool floorv/ork sand, close:= BEGINNING I RCH 7, 1931
'i<, Ev Ififdaho i<ho(IId Iie'fortunate'nough to take s majority of the firsts,

tkgi well-bgif(need crow from Wushiugtou can tdliy enough iu the seconds utdd t I f b 11 h h b I I -"~gamin ' Bl
third(f to enable them to wfur lately he mill gIX(e SOmebOdy a fighK =-'ith Same PrOmPt SerViCC SS alWBySo

Icpxiul sjvf)f will''xl(f(dd',all'Ixis speed to'tap the tape before sig Jossis; if .
' ":„.1'5c per passenger, any place m tfywnfor his ositjon.:or( the varsity next =-

JOIiffIS IS abl LO "pautiuue",the'iuprOVement he hSS ehOWn befare i<e WaS ' ', 10C nCr'SSSenger frOm OffiCe tp CSmpuS 'N ~
'eox

l iu red. Jqssjs. au(I.:.IIIAhford complete the spriut team and they should bs 'ex'man,'uar<j,. turned in one
of the best performances this year, ==Nfy credjt pn ]pc and 15c fares. We have tickets that = -.@Ill;; c""' "..: =: 3<„.,:.4.:
playing an 'excellent floor game-:

sfugujlgIpeks'ssfei'rp'use<1 by tbe w.s.c. sjlrluters but xvere uot used and, scoring 15 points to be high =- mill be very. handy for you to use. 1 c ares src e- =
N

",""g
Idaho.":flptfclf xtndegs'on"Is'uudec~1~ded «t present >vhether or uot to use point mah of the game He mas:: tween.6;0Q.A. M. and 12:00 P. M. midnight, =-:: ~':..~~ ~z~lI '..g:

The":v(111}eof ihe blocks lies hl tllelr uillllty to get u closely followed by Grenier with:-
~5 f re sn Isce In town on + rRveied or rtsved "= p "' 'IIIIII-4 -'n

I<Ways Willie fhe Ofhe'rwoure Sfurf lug beeauSe flic ruuuerS are already 14, and Oeraghty with 12. Gilman -=1 C SreS Sny, p SCe in oWn n > g
dixlg to.tile vau(ial 'couch, they are udvl able for e.ery 7» . ~T

iblxcause some meu need fliat initial Toom fo <Irlve them out of their holes. Iles followed by Ljght with &.
LLfttl tP WLLLS Se1'UL

d Coach Gle'nxx Jhcoby developed a = rnuddyf.
<i The stqrtjbg blpcl- controversy began when paddock used them in the 220 strong freshmaxx fxve this I'ea» =- YOu Cgin ride in gi Blue Cab Cheaper thai yOu Can

drive'ut

the redord'w<(s.dhfaliowed..The quarrel h«s been raging ever since, the mhlch mon the majority of thejr =- 6 '1'HE
IOI'dfug ezvcOrientS Of them belug Chriatie aud CramWell Of the CalifOrnia gameS. SeVeral Of the Squad ShOW = your OWn Cnr.

'chools.'rhe,Big.Teu. bas voted them dbwu, aud a record set by simpson promising sigxxs of putting in =

was ruledf Putt bicauhs'hi< h(id used the forbidden blocks. Auyway, if they strong bids for berths on the next:: A BLUE CAB IS AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE = ==') ]'[™q' ] "[il~' WN ~
make, the bOyei run faSter, letS get (< pair uml argue afterWardS. year'S VarSity. o Althaugh the preS -=N

ent season has ended, Jacoby plans =- ~la~a ~ gs je~
Johnu Thomas," shoxvlug great, protulse from lust year's frosh club, to hold a, short spring practice to = PaaO~aae $$1X

an<Us<slot<Is<<loll<tlwsltwsllllll<lltlllllwwlltlslllllttlllwllllllilllll<l Illllls<lIll<It<It<st<I<Ills<lllllslllllsllllllslllwl<lll<llllll<sllll<t all<linn<<ill<Ill<IIll<<Ill<<Il<IIlllIIwlll<l<IlllIlIIIIlIIIwllllIIIIllllIIIIlwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwl
I .Out Of Cqnijlt jeq tfnd thltfc<X great SmOuut Of iWOr'k Will be required befare

.')e fqau pOInpoete'Wlthothe COugprg, Whe haVe faur met(I that Cau Cr@Ck

+0 mjnutisdiu the 880.:

ittjII Nfe jape rsirt II% fl)IIIIII I lll if
hind them are the Fiji's with four

STANIIINGS and one and the S. A. E.'s and In-

trb >frrtt I~A.%'ll II; ~lt. eifjtltretftea
Berg today.

Rjdeubaugh ....2 2lDelt<x Cili ..........22 GAMES THIS WEEK.
Ltfxdley .......--2 3lnambda Chi......2 3 Tuesday —

'eta................23llfspp(d sig ........22 7:30 coaches vs A. T. 0;
Siglna Chl ......2 3lT. K. E„...........04I 8:30 Ixxdependents vs Sigma Nu.
I..D. 8...............06l T. M. A.... 0 6l Wednesday—

7:30 Lindley vs Phi Delta Theta.
8:30 Delta Chi vs Fiji.

The Beta Chi's retained their po- I Thu'rsdav
sition in second place in A league 7:30 Sigma Chi vs BetaChi.
last night when 'they defeated the 8:30 Lambda Chi vs T. M. A.'eta's by a 19 to 11'score. In the Saturday—
second game of the evening a Kap- I:30 Ridenbaugh vs A. T. O.
pit Sigma 'tide smamped the Town~ 2.30 S. A, E. vs Sigma Nu.
Men 32 to 19. This assures the

E have been in fhr, foburro bus)It< ss a long
time down herr. ut Winst(n(-Salem un<1 w<. I<(kc
xx Iut of pride in the quality uC the cigarettes we
make.

ilc wc have spent u goo<1 many, million
dollars advertising Camels, ive'v<. always hei<1

tu the old fashioned idea that the thi(lg that
TAe, Coaqjles still hold on to the =- really counts is what wc put into u(xr cigurcttcfirst position in A league with only -=

tmo games mon.'ight behind them =- I h I7 7 K' ' und nut what we suy about i l.
are the Beta chi's who have played == UI & ll X fdd 4 l
six games and lost only one., A. T. =

0. mho mas holding down the first =: SHOE SHOP
place a meek ago have dropped to =
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